
of business. Now, the writs for the election dates of the writs. Now, why has another
of this Parliament were Issued pursuaint to date for the expiration of this Parliament's
that proclamation, and Parliament did meet life been suggested than the 25th April ?
on the 29th of April. pursuant to the other Well, Sir, for this reason, that on 3rd June,
proclamation. ·Surely the statutory life of 1891. while Parliament was ln session, when
this Parliament, therefore. expires in five Parliainent had been In session for some
years from the 25th day of April, 1891, the thirty-nine or forty days. a return was pre-
date thc writs were made returnable, and sented by the returning officer of an election
four days before this Parliament actually of a member for Algoma.
met and transacted business. Now wbat Sir CHARLE hHIBBERT TUPPER. What
bave leen the Canadian IrOce(leIIts in aeoftewi
this matter ? How have Parliaments been
called before ? How bas the return date Mr. EDGAR. The proclamation says that
of the writs been fixed for the former all these writs shall be dated on 4th Feb-
Parlianents of Canada since confedera- ruary, 1891, which I an talking of now. I
tion ? I find that in 1867. the proclaiation, understood the hon. gentleman to ask, what
orders the writs returnable on the 24th Sep- was the date of the issue of the writ of 1891.
tember ; but it goes on and says. what The proclamation says, that the date shall
this proclamation of 1891 does not say : be 4th February.
"except, however. the writs for Chicoutimi
and Saguenay. which writs wil be return- Sir CHARLES HIBBERIT TUPPER. No
able on 24th October next." The louse met other writ being Issued for that date.
on the 6th November. There was a. special
provision by proclamation for a later ex- but IDGAo.t1katsumake ande
ceptional date for the return of a certain ence.ofor, i I iws olssedat atdae.
writ. But I find nothing of that kind ln the it wasfarneflgence.
year 1891. In 1872 there was an ordinary
proclamation, fixing the writs returnable on Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. 1
3rd September, except, again. for Chicoutimi thouglit my bon. frlend miglt know.
and Saguenay. which were returnable on 12ti
October following. and that writ contained Mr. EDGAR. 1 do not happen to know.
the further exception of the writs for the If it wa.s Issued hater on, it may be a nuliity
elections in Manitoba and British Columbia. altogether. If It vas issued, for Instance,
which were also postponed, and only made after the date of the returu day of the
returnable on 12th October. Then, ln 1874. wrlts ordered by proclamation, 1 doubt
the proclamation issued making the writs very muel whether it would be a valld
returnable on the lst February, except for writ. Now, It appears that there was a
Chicoutimi, Saguenay, M1anitoba and Bri- neglect soinewere by an officer to have that
tish Columbia, which were made returnable election held according to the proclamation,
on 12th March. But. In order to cover and according to the writ, which recites
the case of Algoma, which was apparentlythe day of the meeting of Parliament b be
overlooked when the issue of the proclama- 25tl ApriL The Dominion Eleetions Act
tion in 1874 was made, on 2nd January, a specialiy provides for a case of accident or
special proclamation was made on 8th day of error. Section 15 of the Dominion Elec-
of January, 1874. extending the time for the tions Act provides, that. If, from any unfore-
return for the Algoma election, and making seen accident or error of the 'eturning off-
the writ for that returnable on 12th March.cer, the returning officer cannot fix the nom-
Now, there we have proclamations giving ination day as ordered n tie Issue of the
special dates for a return of the writs in writs by the Government. oris fixed by hlm-
certain counties. If we were to be asked self, as ln the case of Algoma. tien he can
to construe the Oth section of the BrItish extend the lime, le can fix another day. But,
North Amerlea Act ln those cases, there If he does that, ho bas to make a speciai re-
would be a good deal of argument In favour turu to Parhiament. In Ibis case no special
of saying. that a date five years fron the return was made; but, If It was an error of
date of the return of the writs meant the an officiai, as It xnust be, elîher at tus end
date of the return of the last writs as fixed or the other end of the wrlt, it was an error
by proclamation. I suppose, that would be of an officer, and not lu any shape or way
so. But here we have no proclamation for affectlng the legal position of the ile 0f this
any writ to be returnable after 25th April. Parlament. Now, surely nobody can con-
The proclamations of 1879, 1882 and 1887, tend seriously, tiat any officiai, a returning
as well as the proclamation of 1891, contain- oflcer, or a Clerk of tie Crown lu Chan-
ed no exceptional provisions for the return cery, or whoever Is entrusted with the car-
dates of any writs, but I suppose they gave rylng out of tie 1mw laid down in that pro-
what they considered would be ample time clamation, ean for one Moment alter tie
for the return of the latest of the writs. They 111e of Ibis Parhiament, ean make anoîher
gave ninety days ln some cases, and eighty date for the wrlt to le returnable, and can
in other cases. a great deal more than absolutely Ignore the directions of the pro>
Was necessary for an ordlnary return ; but Clamation, which, for the purposes of hold-t - . -à Ate' theldl&MeretÀ_ ut Idolng n t tink it wolumae any diff'er-
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